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WEATHER CHANGE
Rainy and mild From bad to good,

with 65 high. Yester-
day's

the editors say;
high, 64; low, those fraternity men

53. are at it. See p. 2.
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MUNSAN will be home to hundreds of United Nations prisoners next
begin. Here, Marine engineers clear an area for additional facilities.
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week as repatriation is scheduled to
NEA Telephoto.

UN 'Makes
Of Prisoner

PANMUNJOM Peace hopes
grew brighter yesterday as the
United Nations told Communist
negotiators they were ready to
return 500 ailing Red soldiers
daily within a week after agree-
ment was reached on a swap of
sick and wounded prisoners.

The UN offer was in a nine-poi- nt

program put before the
Reds at a te opening talk
on the exchange of ailing prison-
ers. The talks may lead to re-

sumption of armistice negotia-
tions.

The UN negotiators said the
"first Allied-Communi- st talks in
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Time Ends
But Work
Not Begun'
Time ran out Sunday for fra-

ternity and sorority houses to dis-
play' some definite progress to-

wards installing fife escapes with-
out rendering themselves liable to
penalty under the North Carolina
building code.

However, no legal action was
underway yesterday despite the
failure; of houses to begin actual
construction. This is in line with
the local interpretation of the code
to ' the code to the effect that
"definite progress"' is indicated by
the obtaining of estimates and let
ting of bids.

April 5 marked the close of a
0-d- ay time limit set by Chapel

Hill Building Inspector P. L. Burch
back in January when big "Con-
demned" signs were tacked on the
front doors of every Greek-lett- er

house in town except one. The
local officials acted under state
law which requires all boarding
houses to furnish two unobstruct-
ed means of egress for all occu-
pants above the first floor.

In January, only one fraternity
house, the Chi Psi Lodge, avoid-
ed being condemned.

Greek-lett- er Fire Escape Chair-
man Julius Rousseau said yester
day all houses were showing posi-

tive progress toward removing fire
hazards.

Apparently a ready liaison does
not exist between the condemned
houses and the building inspector,
for Burch was of a different opin-

ion yesterday. He said only a few
houses had shown any definite
progress towards complying with
the order. For those houses who
don't act quickly, he said, he had
no choice under the law but to
turn the cases over to the town
attorney for legal action. He ad-

vised .house presidents to "get on
the ball right quick."

Burch indicated town rooming
houses would be required to meas-
ure up to the fire laws the same
as fraternity and sorority houses.
None has been condemned yet, he
said, because the fire department
has not completed its inspction of
the many rooming houses in Chap-

el Hill.

Most of the Greek-lett- er houses
are bargaining as a group with
three construction companies,
seeking the lowest possible bid for
the collective job. J.J.

Selection Board Chooses

2 Cheerleader Eligibles
The Cheerleader Selection Board

has found Louie Patseavouras and
Jimmy Fountain eligible candidat-
es for the office of head cheer-
leader.

Both were found eligible after
interviews before the board.

Behind

Hopefuls Give Ideas
As Campaigning Boils

Honor Banquet
To Be Tonight
At Carolina Inn
In its annual secret initiation

ceremony, the Order of the Grail
last night tapped 13 sophomores
and juniors six fraternity and
seven non-fraterni- ty men and will
honor them tonight with a ban-
quet in the Pine Room of the Caro-
lina Inn.

Those initiated were James Er-vi-n

Adams Jr., Warrenton; Edwin
Osborne Ayscue Jr., Monroe; Her-b- et

Howard Browne Jr., Columbia,
S. C; James William Claiborne,
Charlotte; Thomas Eugene Cook,
Fayetteville; Thomas Claiborne
Creasy Jr., Gretna, Va.

Walter Dallas Girley Jr., Golds-bor- o;

John Payne Jackson, Eau
Gaillie, Fla.; Baxter Grady Mcln-tyr- e,

Ellerbe; George Holliday Mc-Cloe- d,

Florence, S. C; Edward
Leonard Patterson, Albemarle;
Harry Pawlik, Albemarle and Ken-
neth Lawing Penegar, Gastonia.

Standards used for selection in-
clude character, integrity, achieve-
ment, service and contribution to
the campus.

The Grail was founded in 1920
with the purpose of achieving a
better relationship between fra-
ternity and non-fraterni- ty men. In
keeping with this tradition, each
year 13 rising juniors and seniors
are selected, with the 13th man al
ternating between two groups. The
order is the second highest honor-
ary organization on the Carolina
campus and to be asked to join is
one of the highest honors a soph-
omore can receive.

Dorms Invited
To CUSC Day
This Saturday
Consolidated University Day

will be held at WC on Saturday
with State, Carolina and Women's
College invited.

"This year's Consolidated Uni-
versity Day is going to be the
biggest and most gala event taking
place in the history of the consoli-
dated schools," a spokesman said.
The big day will begin on Saturday
morning. There will be all forms
of recreation including billiards
and pool.

A talent show with UNC is also
on the agenda. "UNC talent is
bound to be good as the same
members who took part in the
Campus Chest Show here will per-
form at WC," the spokesman con-
tinued.

There will be a dance on Satur-
day night from 8:30 until midnight.

UNC Chairman Jim Wilkinson
said the dorms at WC are sending
personal letters to the dorms at
Carolina asking them to come over.

WC is also dedicating its new
modern student union.

Plan Now To Attend
GREATER UNJV. DAY

SATURDAY
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Dance Girls Skits

Needed: Car Rack
The lacrosse team, soon to de-

part for Massachusetts, is "des-
perately in need" of a luggage
rack for the top of a car.

Anyone having same is asked
to contact Al Moore at or
Bob Colbert 4011. The team
leaves Friday.
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of humorous poetry, will appear in
Memorial Hall tonight at 8 o'clock
as the Student Entertainment Com-
mittee's final presentation of the
year.

Auditorium doors will open at 7
o'clock an dstudents will be admit-
ted free upon presentation of ID
cards. Seats will go on sale to fac-
ulty and townspeople at 7:40 p.m.

Nash's light verse appears regu-
larly in the "New Yorker", "Satur-
day Evening Post" and other na-

tional magazines. He will recite a
number of his better-know- n poems
and add explanatory comment re-
garding their creation. , :

Student members of the SEC are
Chairman Bob r Simmons, Bill
Brain, ; Walt Ernst, Al Neely and
Bill - Watt. Faculty advisers are
Samuel Selden of the Dramatic
Art Department, William S. New-
man of the Music Department and
Olin Mouzon of the School of Bus-
iness Administration.

4 Duties For

Veep Listed
.

By Bill Brown
Bill Brown, independent vice-president-

candidate, yesterday
termed the position ot vice-pre- si

dent as being "the forgotten man
in the executive set-u- p" for many
years.

He outlined four duties which he
said he thought the vice-preside-

nt

should perform. The duties:

1. To serve as speaker of Legis-
lature as fairly as possible.

2. To consider it his duty to know
what the students think in order
to represent them.

3. To work in close harmony
with the other branches of student
government as an executive rep-
resentative of the students.

4. To report back to the stu-

dents about what Legislature and
the other branches of student gov-

ernment are doing.

Brown said that each side of Leg-

islature must have "the same op-

portunities to express their views."
He added, ."Otherwise Legislature
becomes a political battleground ;

with the students supplying the
military funds."

Referring to the promise to re-

port back to the students, Brown
declared, "Even in such an import-
ant thing as the student govern-

ment budget hasn't been distribut-
ed in the past. The students haven't
even been told how their money
is spent.

"The vice-presiden-
t, by perform-

ing these four duties, can be one
of the most important student rep-

resentatives. Only in these ways
will he be fulfilling the trust put
in him by the students on election
day."
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BILL BROWN

Folk Dance Club Meets

Tuesdays; Officers Picked
Tar Heels 'N Toes Folk Dance

Club will meet this quarter on

Tuesday evenings from 5 to 6:30
downstairs in the Women's Gym.

New officers for the quarter are
President Sy Herzog of New York
City, and Secretary-Treasur- er An-

nie Russell Nicolson of Albrook,
Canal Zone.
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SEOUL American Marines bat-

tled with 200 Chinese early yes
terday in close to
the Panmuniom truce site, kill
ing or wounding 63 Reds in a
brief but bitter clash. The west
ern tront Dattle took place only a
few hours before United Nations
and Communist negotiators met at
Panmunjom to discuss exchang
ing sick and wounded prisoners of
war. A marine combat patrol
prowling . through
within one mile of the truce vil-

lage ran into a reinforced enemy
company before dawn. Bitter fight-
ing immediatelyerupted.

INSTANBUL, Turkey The de-

fense Ministry abandoned all hope
Sunday night of' recovering fur-
ther survivors from the rammed
submarine Dumlupinar 228 feet
below the surface of the Dardanel-
les Straits. The total loss of life
was put at 81 American-traine- d

Turkish seamen. Five men, includ
ing the sub's skipper, were saved.
All had been on the conning tower
early Saturday when the 4,000-to- n

Swedish freighter Naboland ram-
med the Dumlupinar in pre-daw- n

darkness.

WASHINGTON Sen. Homer
Ferguson (R-Mic- asserted yes-
terday that bad planning by the
Truman administration was a basic
cause of ammunition shortage in
Korea. Ferguson heads a Senate
Military Appropriations subcom-
mittee which is investigating Gen.
James A. Van Fleet's charges that
there were serious shortages of
ammunition throughout his 22
months as commander of the Eigh-
th Army in Korea. A Senate Armed
Services committee also is look-
ing into the charges.

LAS VEGAS An atomic blast,
designed to test flying mice and
monkeys, was set off yesterday at
the proving ground near here.
Fourth in the current series of nu-
clear explosions, yesterday's was
the first this year to be triggered
in daylight. The flash flared to the
northwest at 7:30 a.m. (10:30 a.m.
EST). As in last week's third test,
no troops were in the field. Ob-

servers noted many planes in the
air before the flash. The Air Force
has said it might have as many as
74 craft aloft at one time.

Dr. Rice Will Participate

In London Chem Meeting
Dr. O. K. Rice of the Chemistry

Department will participate in a
meeting of the Faraday Society,
physical chemistry society of Great
Britain, to be held April 16, 17 and
18 in London.

Dr. Rice will read a paper writ-

ten jointly with Dr. Douglas Atack,
his research associate here. Its ti-

tle is "The Interfacial Tension and
Other Properties of the Cyclohex-ane-Anilin- e

System Near Its Criti-

cal Soclution Temperature."

OGDEN NASH

N. Y.To Spurn
Aid Offers If

gas equired
ALBANY, N. Y., April 6 (Spe-

cial) Governor Dewey recently
approved a bill making it an un-

fair educational practice for uni
versities to accept any endowment
or gift of money conditioned on
the teaching of any racial super
iority doctrine.

Dewey said he was "fully in ac
cord with the purpose of the pro- -

posal." He added that the measure
had the support of the Associa-- 1

tion of Colleges and Universities of
the State of New York.

The aim of this measure is to
avoid in New York a situation
that has occurred frequently in
several southern states. People
have offered large "gifts to small
colleges if they would consent to
teach the coctnne at --"wtute su-

premacy" in their classes.
Governor Dewey emphasized

that the new law would be in a
section of the education law that
could be enforced only if a com-

plaint was made by a person wish-
ing to enter a college or university.
He suggested amending it next
year to allow the state to move
without having to wait for an in-

dividual protest.

W SEEN
"Politicians Keep Out" sign

posted on dorm door of presiden-
tial candidate Tommy Sumner.

Chancellor House commenting
on yesterday's weather: "Well,
I'm glad it's raining, but then
I'm sorry. I just planted some
shrubs but other people are hav-

ing Easter Monday picnics."

Harried coed frantically search-
ing in Dairy Bar for lost scarf
only to find it around her neck.

While Carolina Lags Far

Thanks
Is Sent

By George Sisler
(Sisler is war correspondent

for The Commercial Appeal of
Memphis, Tenn. Ed.)

TOKYO "I don't know who
gave the blood that saved my

life, but I'd like to get down no

With a goal of 1,009, the cam-

pus blood drive got but 176

donations yesterday. Two days

are left in which to beat Duke.
Appointments at 81 or 5611.

my knees and thank them for
it."

Those were his words, but
Sgt.lc Franklin P. Tilghman of

Poplar Grove, Ark. spoke with-

out realizing exactly what he
was saying.

He has no knees.'
They were blown off at Tri-

angle HilL

woo
six months made "distinct pro-
gress." Both sides agreed to
meet at 9 p.m. E.S.T. Monday.

The Communists raised the
possibility of sending some cate-
gories of sick and wounded pris-
oners to neutral countries for
the duration of hostilities.

The Reds move indicated they
may intend in this way to broad-
en the terms of the exchange of
seriously sick and wounded so
as to include thousands of pris-
oners who do not meet the rigid
requirements of "seriously sick
and wounded" under the Gen-
eva Convention.

presidential candidate. "I believe
the election of president should be
taken out of partisan politics," the
former member of both, campus
political parties said. He outlined
his platform, emphasizing the
need for "a sort of citizens' com-

mittee of students for better stu-

dent government."
Ken Penegar, Student Party

presidential candidate, launched
an atomic blast on the UP admin-
istration. He said that Horton's ad-

ministration "is trying to wreck
student government or just does-

n't give a damn." He ran down
the year's issues, poking the op-

position in its executive ribs on
each one and said he wanted "a
little more action and a lot less
reaction." Penegar concluded,
"Let's ring down the curtain on
this comic opera called 'Nothing
to Do about Anything.' "

Tommy Sumner, another inde-
pendent and the last one to enter
the presidential race, said, "Party
membership is a handicap to any
elected official of our student gov-

ernment." Sumner introduced his
campaign talk with a sharp blast
at The Daily Tar Heel, declaring
that his statement had previously
been "badly cut up" by the pub-
lication. (A check of the files re-

vealed Sumner's statement ran
almost in its entirety on March
E9.)

Next came the vice presidential
hopefuls, starting with independ-
ent Bill Brown, who said that most
students "think the vice president
should keep independent of party
politics." He said he would, if
elected.

Baxter Miller (SP) lingered on
the question of student apathy.
"Do you think it (student apathy)
could possibly be caused by the

of the president?"
He paused dramatically. "Why,
sure it is," he added emphatically.

Jack Stilwell (UP) said the vice
presidency was "not an easy job.
I believe the vice president should
be the right hand man to the pres-
ident." Stillwell said the UP went
around to the students to get their
platform planks, instead of "sit-
ting up in a smoke-fille- d room and
deciding for the students."

By Louis Kraar

The campaigning that everyone
has called so cool this quarter
boiled over last night in Memorial
Hall as political candidates laid
their ideas on the line.

The meeting was planned for the
students to meet the candidates,
but turned out for candidates to
meet their opponents. Dusty Lam-so- n

prefaced the speeches by read-
ing the election laws. Then the
political pyrotechnics commenced.

"I'm not a professional politi-
cian," Bob Gorham, University
Party presidential candidate, said.
"I'm interested in the Carolina
way of life and have certain ideals
about this. I think the University
jParty best represents these ideals.
I want to be president, but I shall
not be a politician to accomplish
that."

Next up to bat, on an independ-
ent team, was Wade Matthews,

tured movements of a man on
stilts. Yet he looked up from
his wheelchair, and with hum-
ble gratefulness in his honest

eyes, sent home his thanks for
the blood that saved his life.

Long weeks and 18 pints of
blood after his wound, he was

(See SERGEANT, page 3)

Of Legless Sergeant
To Unknown Donor

During mnay days and nights
in the front lines of Korea and
aboard fighting ships offshore, I
was privileged to meet and talk
with many heroes. But I can
safely say that the smiling,
square-jawe- d son of Mrs. Nettie
Tilghman is the bravest man I've
ever seen.

I'll never forget him, and
neither would you if you could
have seen him as I did here at
the Army General Hospital. He's
here what's left of him is here

and it's all courage. He's a
broken remnant of human being
with, more manhood per square
inch packed into his broken
frame that I'll ever be privileged
to see again.

His legs are gone and his only
hope of emulating his sound-bodie- d

fellowmen will be with
man-ma- de limbs and the tor
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